Golf season ends with win

The golf team finished its spring season with an 8-4 record, adding to its 2-4 fall record and giving the team its 11th consecutive winning year.

Eric Axel '87, who played in the number one position, led the team in scoring in all but one match. Axel also was the Great Boston Intercollegiate Conference Tournament, becoming the first MIT player to win the championship in the tournament's 25-year history.

Strong play from Dave Line- man '85, Rob Irion '85, Brent Byrnes '85 and Rich Chleboski '87 also made contributions this season and will brighten next fall's outlook considerably.

The Engineers had wins over Tufts University, Babson College, Northeastern University, Brandeis University, Clark University, Suffolk University, Bates College and the Worcester Polytechnic Institute during the spring season. The team lost close matches to Harvard University once, and Trinity College once.

Women's cagers ranked fourth

The MIT women's basketball team is ranked fourth in team defense in the National Collegiate Athletic Association's Division III final season statistics which were released last week.

MIT, with a 10-9 overall record, gave up an average of 50.9 points per game. Five Minors (28-4) was ranked first, giving up an average of 48.8 points per game.

MITAA, Varsity officers elected

Both the MIT Athletic Association and the Varsity Club recently elected new officers. The MITAA elected George Jaquette '85, president; Mike Ambrogi '85, vice-president; and Julie Koster '85 and Joe Lo '86, members at large.

Elected to the Varsity Club were Sarah de Leon '85, president; Stacy Thompson '86, vice-president; and Julie Chen '86, Diana Teor '86 and Kathy Warren '86, members at large.

When you're in a tight spot, good friends will help you out.

**Travel Trivia**

What is the world's largest train station?

**Answer:**

The world's largest train station is in New York City, USA. It is called the New York City Main Post Office and has over 40 passenger platforms. It is the busiest train station in the world.